Clinical Assistant/Associate/Full Professor - Pediatric Infectious Diseases (42245)
University of Florida: College of Medicine: 29090000 - MD-PEDIATRICS: 29093000 - MD-PEDSINFECTIOUS DISEASES
Location
Gainesville, FL
Open Date
Oct 8, 2020
Description
The Department of Pediatrics at the University of Florida is seeking a board-certified pediatrician at the
Clinical Assistant/Associate/Full Professor level to pursue a non-tenure track career in the Division of
Infectious Diseases. T. The rank for this position will be negotiable based upon qualification and
experience. This is a full time position, however applicants desiring a part-time appointment will also be
considered.
The Division of Pediatric Infectious Diseases provides outpatient and inpatient consultations at UF
Health Shands Children’s Hospital. This is a 208 bed quaternary-care academic pediatric center that
serves a wide variety patients from North Central Florida through the panhandle. The Children’s Hospital
is ranked in the top-50 pediatric hospitals in the country in a variety of specialties in US News & World
Report.
Patients are seen inpatient at the Children’s Hospital and outpatient in a multispecialty clinic. Our
complex patients include a large population of immune compromised children, including bone marrow
transplant, solid organ transplant, primary immune deficiencies, and autoimmune diseases. The Division
also provides telemedicine and outreach clinics for children living with HIV.
Gainesville is located in North Central Florida. The city is home to many wonderful restaurants, cultural
events, and sporting events. North Central Florida provides opportunities for numerous outdoor
activities including swimming or paddling in local springs and rivers, hiking, biking, and birding. Real
estate is varied and affordable. Alachua County Public Schools are well ranked.
Qualifications
Applicants must have a M.D degree or equivalent and be licensed or eligible for licensure in the state of
Florida in Pediatrics, and be board certified in General Pediatrics. Applicants should also have completed
an accredited fellowship program in Pediatric Infectious Diseases, and be board certified/board eligible
in Pediatric Infectious Disease.
Application Instructions
Apply here: http://apply.interfolio.com/58925

Applications should include a cover letter, curriculum vitae, and three letters of recommendation or
contact information for three professional references.
The Search Committee will accept applications until the position is filled. Applications will be reviewed
starting as soon as possible after the posting date.
This requisition has been reposted. Previous applicants are still under consideration and need not apply.
Selected candidate will be required to provide an official transcript to the hiring department upon hire.
A transcript will not be considered "official" if a designation of "Issued to Student" is visible. Degrees
earned from an education institution outside of the United States are required to be evaluated by a
professional credentialing service provider approved by National Association of Credential Evaluation
Services (NACES), which can be found at http://naces.org/.
For more information regarding faculty benefits,
please visit http://adminaffairs.med.ufl.edu/fringebenefits/
faculty-benefits/.
If an accommodation due to a disability is needed to apply for this position, please call 352-392-2477 or
the Florida Relay System at 800-955-8771 (TDD). Hiring is contingent upon eligibility to work in the US.
Searches are conducted in accordance with Florida's Sunshine Law.
Equal Employment Opportunity Statement
The University of Florida is committed to non-discrimination with respect to race, creed, color, religion,
age, disability, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, marital status, national origin,
political opinions or affiliations, genetic information and veteran status in all aspects of employment
including recruitment, hiring, promotions, transfers, discipline, terminations, wage and salary
administration, benefits, and training.

